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'rhis, my first. new$lE:t~er, we-,s d:2st..iu0d from i'~'s conception
to 0e a:':fected by that old adversary ·'th~· co,::k up".. It was iiS

though I had Digger Willia~s looki~g over my shoulder when pen
wen~ to paper or fingers thumped heavily on the keyboards.
':)uplicating ink covers most of tt:e wall" at No. 88 .md it's
cost me a fortune in biro refills - A."1yway, it's O'lt and I hope
you enjoy the reading.

On looking back over the previous editions the format of the
newsletter hasn't changed a great deal and th~s one is no
exception. HOtleVer, I have given some t.hought to the possibility
of changing the presentation in some way with particular reference
to easier cataloguing and filing by eaet: individual mell~er.

T~erefore, should you have any ideas on the subject, drop Re a
line or have a word down in D~e pub (or en Meets if I'm tr.ere::)
:.:; 11 be only too pleased to discuss any ideas t.hat you may have,
!.J'1lT. :remember that cost is an important factor. The Editorial of
Vc:C 18 No. 3 concerned t..'o1.s subject and Chris Radcliffe ';lho was
the I spurge merchant I at the "time put forwa:d SG!".'Peral comments
::,.::~ ~'_c::ad that the cost of elaborating, for I"ant of a be~ter word,
'./etll.,. c)," high. This ~las back in November 1971 so you can guess
ac ",,,,1.1 as anybody that tocay the ~mrd money is s,;>e1t with a
c"pi'C.,"l "W'. 1'0 give you an example of what you m:'c paying for,
:': \;ent: into a stationery shop about four weeks r..go and purchased
5~~ sheets of the paper that you're reading from and the cost was
(1.03~ (per box of 500). Exactly one week later I returned for
a f~rther 2,000 sheets and the price had shot u~ tc ~1.81 per box
of. 500. This week, well it wasn't so bad - il.95 per box, but then
again they get you on the ink:

Anyway - enough of moaning about inflation - let's get down
to ~mat's been happening recently within the Club. Since your
last newslet~er the Cl~ has been fairly act~ve but alas very
few of you have 'caxen the trouble to put pen to p3per. I've
received nothing on Lb.", Ciu:-istmas festivitJ.es 1J.nd activities
although several teams w~::::e away_ Cl'..lb m0l'1ben, ha'v€ been
pea-henning i~ Hormio:, lo'l.~Jis i.me al:.d the Cai!:L~:or~ns, but again
not a word.

This nCiJS 2.·~tt:e.:· :'5 C\ 01.t 0'; all oeag and. Eo ') ..lP- o.,[ia1..r as you
will see a,; you read. th:,:-ough it. It tHiS a saatte:~in',] of ':he late
Alp.ine visitc}rs, a touch of the Bullb.ta:'1'2 bu..rr'::>lE':Y"s ana. a dram of
the presidents \meet) alcohollcs anor:ymcuc • It has been a strange
affair gathering up and piecinq tog·.'l-her what you w:;'11 find in
these few pages but you onJ.y hav", youn:el.ves to blame if you find
it as strange as I do. The 0r...!.:~· rC·.·,.;dy is to) sw:i.tch the te11y
off and get cracking on SOr:le aTt.i.r;.::.,~, ,,"oe;-.!. or perhaps a write-up
on a recent rr,e8t, even if you di.....n't: 18'id it. T.he floor i·s
yours - U3e it.

The h .. G" M. came in Ma::.::h {:_10 ~~ t o]av- ..: ~;; .::.:Ll a chance to air
our vie-tJ3 as \'1ell as to listen to t.:1.; t0P ';':,~: le spouters who
have rD,::~ YOlAr Clv.b in ·;~".he 2.,)st t~·~c.;lve U1~n\..::~.: ~

1'!;!1.;.-~ ~".2·i~· offi.cers aI!cl. co:.:n.l:ll".:'_e ~l: .... to: .• _t.. _'" €::.-'- .....~ -:2G. ~_ ''? as
follv"is i-
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One thing that did come up under A.O.B. was the Tuesday
venue -. a much heated discussion was finally settled by the
committee agreeing to look into the subject. Well, the ball's
put back into your court. At the last c0mmittee meeting it
IIIMl "'·C'.ggested that suggestions shoulcl C'.)l1'~ ,;rom the body of the
Cl ;" &0 let I s have your viel'ls to CoU.!' !i·::>br1ay. But one or
two points must be borne in mind:

1. Easy access between Derby, Notting~am and M.l
2. Ample car parking

3. Plenty of room for an influx of up to ~O people.

4 Good ale.
Lets hope that the committee receive pleuty of respouce to this
and so final~y put it to bed.If no responce is forthcomin~ it can
only be considered that everyone is sat ;'il'·';Od. with the Moon and
wish to stay at the (b••••• ) place.

In conclusion, some apology 'G-1\!S';; b" offe;r:ed for the delay in.
between newsletters. This has besn oauG~d thr0~gh lack of material
and to a lesser extent on the ohalJg&-0v".r b(.,tt;(;;"\il Pat<:\' Bingham and
myself. It is to be hoped that ...n ~dj. 't:, -,'\ ',\ ..:. 'bll pn,·lv:$Q. three
times a year but this depends on It-.C,t,,,j:~:J.:/ ·~.':{;3J.v~d,ti::."'~6fora I
awaite your oorrespondenoe.
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Thought for the Oread.

There are more precious things that one oan 1:o&e.'..•in life than
ones youth.

For Sale.

I pair of leather lightweight boots,as new,size7-7i. Contaot Ed.

Wanted.

ChildJ·s sleeping bag for a seven year old. Contact Ed.
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~~ou mounta.in '.In.J2;:i~ :"5 I in ~ aga~.n ( the SU;!li:ler :Jontl.l.8 a.rc llsunlly too
hot for mountnin -.rnl':ing) fc't:.I' h'.mured people 01i:nbed Dr: Satu,'t\u:'r to tha
Bencdi::tem:a.:ld (neo,r -~unich):t D. nor: 3tOP trail OJ.. people 1'1'0::11 tottom to
to o. J.L:e 0. c~r"".~.·o.l: iT: the cl>3se.rt;) '1111e s\1:1~i t of the Alpsnitza (1.'etterstJ4"1 r.)
so.;· more tllClrJ. f'i"l8 hund.l"cd prJOple" Someboa.~r· s re·l~w.rl: 'it· S 1..2'-3 0:":'1 the
:o.tternorn:; only 5000m Lauer dO'.m! \, he !·enlJ.y htl.d hoped to J.'inC: sv:U.tllJ.e an'i

qu.:.nt o

As 1 sD;;.d ~ ': :ou;";tc..Ln ;ro.l'd.r~G 13 'in I0 ~ :otop",7nys a.re pa.c~':edJ rcsto.uro.nts
and 9t1bs r,re p".c~~oG., the Al:pon·<'ere~ll ·,:arns: Dor.; t count on getting 0. bed in
the hut~ ::>.t tho ;;c:e~,ends. ;:0',; e·ien the last o01lohes ,-,-"u tables become hard
sl\.;epi~.E~ places l"oJ~ tired mO\l..l'ltc.in ;:nJ.':crs 0

Thf' )1ic~;ure of course ia not ·,-er.! dif, erent on the Olperer in the
Tuxar ;.11's. AU t·.:o llundrad Alpinists uhich climb the 35000 high 'fashion
p,~~~: I 'J,", one day brought o.1.ong their ropes, ice ,,-xes and cro..'1pons. 6f
ccurse :l:>3t ox' Lt is tl,en being deposited ,,-t the start of the roc~:y ridge.
~.lere 1.ilO scr['.lb~Ln'-~ st~rts nnd Do lot of lugga.ge is only of hindr::mce~

A th~.0j,'" ("\;110 n..~t.ur0 ..l1y doesn't e):ist Ct.!J1ongst clbbe.t"t'.) '.lo'cld ha.·.·e ha.d Q.

goe d hau1.: 6 :;"oyt'S, j2 icec,:<:es, 7 pair of sld stiG1:s, 1.7 ruck~ac::s "-!lo.
o pcjr oi' Cr-Ci1P0l1S.. On both Olperet' ridg~s (the di::Y l(Y:l1.t r.orth r::'Jge
o....rld the en.s i.er north east ridge) people climb o.:r:·ound liJ:e D.nt.;s I) The:n:,: Ct.......3,

....'ope cOTmndos, shouts oi delight, rather our of tune yodJers - each O!,e
in his o·.m "~y 0 • ;:0\7 there is no need to be ner-rous any uore, Theoc.,.:re' --
or 'Don't :~,J:e~') on st[\.nd.in~ on l:ly fingers' - or 'For God's sn2::e, let me Pt~SS

if you ~ust be so SlO'I'. But the ri,ige is·n~rro", geople hong on steel ~pes

li~~ btunches or Grcpes.

Tha or.~y cho.l1oe 0:C having the mountain to yourself 1.S nhen one oo:)es
up by first cc.bj e co.r early in the morning i'roil ':1here you con ba on the su:;nit
in one hour thirty "inutes. Iio\l<il-rel' lots of pe0918 h..".7 e the 3D.."1le idell in

thair he,,-ds and by the ti"1e it is 8C.,Ol_ ( that is the tbe the li,'t opens)
hu..1OJ.d.rcds o..rc ::.lrc[',dy i~[\iting, :!o.nti..l1g to be the r'trs'G oneso ~~a.tur[l.ll.y there
o.re lots of' SUClJ1ler s':iers ",~ongst the!'!, "-s the 'lhole "rec. has been opaned
up for sJ:iers by providing lii'ts ond to;;s e':ery.11,era.

Another popular pea.'; in the Zillertc.l is the j,hornspitze (2800m),
The lift at the termin,,-l co';ers the drst 1000m climb up. The foUouing
con7ersc.tion has b~en heard ,,-t the teriinal of the lift, ITIlere the cc.bins
bring up 50 su!omit candit1.'\tes e iery 20 i1inutes, in front of a signpost
~cying 'Ahornspitze - ~ hours': 'Is thnt time for up end dOlTI1 or for up
only, ilenry?'. A loc,,-l lIDS haard grumbling I It just depends, silly: ;::>.dam I.

On the pc.th to the surunit ',Te meat ·,i!ll~:ers 0" 0.1.1 loinds - their stomachs
hanging over the top of their shorts, ':Tomen in DirndJ.s shoTIing lots of fleah
young peopla in jenns and old genteluen rr.i,th r!et han!:erchiefs on their bald
heads. The sun is hot. On the SULlJlit ue can hear the shoc!oed outburst:
'But Alfred, your shirt is '·Tet through, you ;nll get a chill', Fro," the top
"- '/ierr froo the Gros s-;enedigar right to the ZuckcrhUtl, Forty people are
sitting on the sUJ.lruit roc:"·.. tile sumn:'.t bool: ()ontnins 2500 entries for this
year alone. If you also count thc'Sl ·"lot OJ,,1 ~"J"t enter, there might h~,ve been
\7ell over 5000 people on this p' .' .

So, don't let o.ny,:;,:,:.c ~n.)" ....
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Colin arid Usohi Hobday

·,

After spending a fell 'ler:T hot days in ~iunioh and at the same time
depositing the children for a rreek, rre left in the early morning of
August 20th in "et and misty oonditions. Taldng the old road over the
Brenner to avoid the hea'ly toll on the ne:1 aotoTI1ay (£1.50p single ~'or
approxiamately ten miles) lie soon reached Brixen or Bressano 17here ITe
turned off into the lonely VillnBsser Valley. .

We. had been '7Srned of the Italian bandita .7ho strip nearly e..ery car
parlred in lonely areas so as ':le planned to par~( at the edge of the forest,
everything mO'leable inside the car uas transferred to the boot.

We got our ruoksacks ready and set off for the Brogleft AJ.m, situat~
at the foot of the massive Geissler Range and soon the high rook rralls of
the: Fern.eda To"er came into sight tOl7ering above the forest. Hot long after
our start a thunderstorm breued up and rre only just made it to the Brogles
Alm (2045m) before the hea'lens opened. In the hut .;e sat in the dark for
most of the afternoon rrith the shutters olosed in fear of the hail damaging
the nindons and d.th just Il little candle per table because there ,;as no
electricity sUj)ulyo Upon enquiring for a 'latratzenlager ne vere told that
they had only a bed or the hay barn to offer. As the prioe for the bed nas
2,500 I,ire (£2e30p) =d the barn only 500 Lire ne deoided on the barn. This
pro·c'.ed to be quite comi'crto.ble until the farmer arrived very early in the
morning to put the hay on \Ihich 'Ie tlere lying do;-:n through the trap door to
the OOI1S belol7. I don t t ::noy; ,..:ho had the bigger shock, he or us. The ueather
\TaS fine and after a <pic" breakfast tie ':rere off up to the Pana Scharte by
'/hich one can cross the Geissler Range. ;;ost of the; peaks are actually
climead from the' other' side. Once on the Pana Col the viel7 fo the: Dolomites
unfolded, directly 'in front the massive Langkofel, to our left the Sella
Group ,lith the. ;,iarmolata in the baokground. We took III short descent across
meado,[s ond a steep climb brOUght us to the summit of the Seceda (2516m).
j~eedl""3 t say, a lift spat out a large amount of tourists coming up from
thJ '.i'.·.ter sports villages of st. Ulrich and St. Christine of the
Grl>dncr Valley, so l7e turned our backs on them· and tool, a long tra7erse
across high alpine meadol7ll I7ith their many rare floners much bought us to
a secluded Alm. I7here I7e 17Stched the OIlner noodcarving for the tourists in
the Yalley. I-!ol7ever, a rumble of thunder soon cut short our ste,}" and sent
us hurrying dol7n to the Regensburger Hut (2059m). The hut, large by
Alpine standards, proved to be 8- -cery plesent place, I7ith a friendly hut
17B.rden Irho poured out free t Schnapll t for everyboa;;r·e;t bedtime.

With the l7eather ,,:ood again the next de;y TIe set off to olimb the
highest peak in the Geisler group nhich is the. &ass Rigaill (5025m). The
usual ,..raD~ up over high meadolts l7as taken before reaching the scree gulley
of the. ::ittagscharte ,;hich l7e had to cl1lnb for several hundred feet before
it nas possible to tra'lerse out right onto the East ridge. After a I7hile
the climbing gave 17B.y to easy scrambling before returning onto the exposed
ridge l1hich led direct to the sUI:\tait. On the summit rle l7ere entertained by
some perfect jodelling by a group of climbera. uhilst l7e looked at Illl the
roclctouers \1hich surrounded us. 'lost of them, Hke the Fermeda, Furchette,
Tor:~ofel etc. , looked inll.cc-essable to us. We took the descent by the. much
steeper West ridge \7hich soon bought us dmm to the. Wasser-rinne (couloir).
We returned to the Regensburger llut for O1no,;h",r night.

The follo....ing day ne left early 0110. tool: a pilth I7hich bought us steeply
over bro',en rocks and s'cree to the Wo."s=·schal"te (2615m) '/here l7e crossen
thA f'''i ~~l,,'t' gr<-ll!> n<J:~in. The "i.e\! 11[15 diso.ppointing tlith piltches of mist
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srlirling all around us. From the col n long descant bought us to) the
Kreuzjoch before \76 had to climb back up over the Sobusch and do\7ll again
to the SchlUter Hut. :!ost of these huts ore in Ito.1ian hands although they
nere originally 0.11 o-.med by TyTo11eans..

From this hut \7e climbed the, Peitler Kofel nhich gives an excellent
viet! of the -:Thole Geissler group but 0.gain \7e uere -unlucl<;y and had to stnre
at the mist inste0.Q.. On the -;ray to tlli_s peak ne found t.he. nost gigantic
Edelneiss plo.nts o It is the only are0. that ,Te have ver founS. \Tith this rere
flo17er in such gre~.t abundance and no tourists· there to pic~: \;hen. ','Ie
had non COBe tc the end of our ti!ile and. descended bnc:: L'lto tr.e "[alley via
the ilunkele ':'eg .• one ~f ';;he most beautiIu:J.. na.ll:s on the Dolorrites, o.l-:Tays
the gigantic rock '\;o;-;(;rs 01' the Geissler group in full 'lie'T. We found
our car in gooe.. or1..:-r [!.nd -.rithout being broken into o;ml:i.ch rms ~uite 0.

relief. We drmre booJ: to Bri.::en to have a look round the Ito.1ian market.
lIerc rFe CaJ!le c.orOS3 at 100.3t four st0.11s uith nothing else but climbing
boots for sa:e freD infont sl~e ~Lght up to adult size in all price, ranges
o.nd qualitj:es, so it 6ia. not t02·:c '.IS long to find just the right pcirs for Q

our n0eds o

We ·,Tere soon buc~: in ::unich eagerly a\7aited for by the children and
after enother feu days s·;li.illL,in;; in the lakes it rrns back to good old
Englo.nd.

1) •• ( •• 8 ..••.•

~EE ISIJ,;m OF RUm! -.JULY 197~ Gordon. Gadsby

;Tborc 's a \7h0:1e I cried the smn.ll boy, clinging tightl,y to the
hl:mdrciJ. r.s the ex-mines·;r6eper, Loch Ar~roig, pounded at full speed through
the BOUClC- of Rhwn. After sone cACited discusaions amongst the rest of the
paSSD.llge-r's, c1ld '1 couple more si.;htings, it ~as1generall,y agreed that this
der:.izcr. of the 6..eep l::c:~ping pF!.ce -.-;l:t:b. us TTt'..S in f'nct 0. large shark. It. Boor

ti:Cfyi oi' the ULO-,-0n .t"':l.(;e c.nd \1~_:S lost to sight P~gc.inst the. dnr1: snuying na7E
]),TI hour' J..:'..tel~ [!.S -:;e 5J only turned into 10ch Scre8-0rl, some gannets c.n.d a.

gre:"'~-i.:; s~:u.t\ -\'l.o.3hcd ·~c .....oss the u-pper deo:: cos if t.o TIelcome- us to our horne.
for th0 ne:...:t \:ce~(, the. Isl<md c-;" Rhw.n o

Landing ~as interesting on that perfect July e-lelling as \76 \iE'''''' -ferric<
first by ~otor launch and finally by ro~ing boat across the tr~ng~_ ,~tcrs

of the loch to step into the slippery seaudedcovered landing stage. ,_
tractor conplete uith trailer ~as there.to ~eet us and to aoco~o~~te the
mountc.in of genr piled up on the slipH:ly,. It 17as a mottley cre", sLx 0:['

us ,'rom the Oread 'Jountaineering Club, a dozen Rover Scouts plus lead.el'S,
a couple from the nature Conservanoy of Sc"tland, some Scientists, J3ot=ist
end " leoturer from Bristol Universit:;r r;:;:;;!: his family. The uarden shoo]'o
h=ds ·.nth us and offered a choice cf -:;'.10 """lp--sites, one by the seashore
cnd the other in Kinloch Glen. (The f.~,,_er., ;:.,ts. etc" rrould be stayi.-,g in
the former ser'rant 's quo.rters of Kinloch C>.st:Lc),

We chose the seashore and as \7e pitohe~ our tents on this idylic site
;,e smT a smn.ll group of climbers from Lano:lshire packing their gear auay re

for the early boat in the morning. Strangely, althOUgh it '1as.by nO\1 a CO

e'.-ening, they >rere all ~earL'lg shorts. I chatted to one about this and he
seid, 'You'll be the same if you hD.-/e ':le'lther li~'oe wehre .bad - it l s· rained
nan-stop for days'.

"Iith this sobering thought in mind . I:l.rg:lrct and I took an evening y.mJ.ll
along the rough road embracing the hend of Loch Seresort • The slr.y Has a
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delicate shade of pink, some oyster catchers chattered along the shore
line in the gloaming and further out to f\ea some eider ducks and blacle
throated di·.-ers tiere sporting about. Several yachts tiere dotted across
the bay and from one of them a sailor could be heard serenading his girl
friend. The road took us by the Warden I s house then in- about a hundred
yards TIe came to the entrance of Kinlock Castle, a magnificent bUilding
made of red sandstone specially brought from Arran at the turn of the
century. The island =s otiDed for over a hundred years by the Bullough
family and the castle contai ns many relics and objects of art collected
by Sir George and his descendants. On our last day on Rhum tie tiere lUCky
enough to have a conducted tour of this outpost of luxury on an otheruise
rrild and desolute island. For tonight though tie contented ourselves uith
a peep through the arched gateway and across whnt used to be extensive
lamls, but are noti used to groti hay for feeding the small herd of cattle
and Rhum ponies on the bleak uinter days. The soil for the la\1IlS was all
imported from Ayrshire in the early 18OOs.

Returning to the road by the shore we soon reached the only shop on
the island; this is also a Post Office and boasts the only lin1e with the
mainlnnd. The shop stocks-most small provisions, except bread - there is
no need to tiorry hOl1ever, ns the bacle shelves are completely stocked up
with rrhis1..y and canned beer.

Apart from vistors the island has a population of between 50 and 40
persons, 0.11 worlcing for the nnture conserlnncy, plus n school teacher.
A fnr cry from the 1780s tihen the population wa3 o'rer 4no o

After pa.sSng the shop the road cUries round to the left up Kinloch
Glen and continues over the hills for eight ::liles to fhrris Bay where the
Bollough family :;a.usoleum is situated, 10olcL'lg lil:e some Grecian :lonument,
and seel!ling n bit odd in this wild and bem,tiful Inndscnpe. . Iargaret and I
turned back on the fringe of the Glen and a~ we slowly retraced our steps
the tranquillity of the. place was really felt. The pink dappled water in
the bay I/2.S now almost still and the twinkling lighta of . ·.allaig (5t hours
away by ferry) were reflecting across the seno Close by the shore the black
veL'ety hend of a seal leept bobbing up in its .3f'forts te· see if 0.11 was clear.
1.s ne approached the aero. set aside for camping, amo',e from throe Cf>..T:lP fires

\7aS slowly spiraling upwp.rds in the still nig:1t air. On Rhum all rubbish
must be burnt s-o no excuse ',ms necessnry to start a fire. We joined Frank
Shirley, Susan and Julia GoldsOlith round their fire and spent a happy hour
chatting and contemplnting ',mat the nountnins of Rhum nould hnve in store
for us tomorro~•

\7e nere awakened by the call of the eight 0' clock boat - it mJ.3 0.
glorious sunny morning, but the dnzzling pattern of the cirrus clouds was
full of foreboding for the day to come. There were non about fifteen of
us left on the site, four lads from the Blackburn area set off at 9.50a.m.
with the intention of doing the main ridge:. haYing been thwarted by bad
weather for many days, and wehheard later that a group of Rover Scouts had
set off at 6.COa.m. (very keen leader) also ni.--aing for the six summits
that comprise the Cuillin of Rhum. Fron connersations with yarious pnrties
it appeared that no one had completed 'c!le tra.',-erse due to either appalling
weather conditions, or the fnct tl1t\t S0116 a:''0as hnd been placed out of
bounds. (on otherwise good dnys) by tho warden o

By the time !.largaret Frank and I \'lere ready it was nearing eleyen
o I clock, the weather was reasonable but fast clouding over. However we,
decided to have 0. look at it and set cff along the track \'lIhich starts from
the Castle grounds and headed for the Bealoch Barlceval, one of the, main
passes on the Cuillin.

l
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Within the. hour we rel!lCbed a wild open corrie (coire Ilubh) the WEllltcrly
winds we already bringing a' spattering ..of rain as they sw.~tover BarkevaJ.B
1924, summit~ in front of us. He.:uival,~~he~ of .tl!Q,..
tract, was ~dY 'JdlliiP:a in waves of~ ?... We~~
our~s, !!nd a few miautiM:J.a.¥li-the·~ came down in ea~. one
hour later we ~hed tlole.-llIl'izlft.. on :Be.l'keYal, the wind was by now. gale force 'and
the rain oontent was 1uilielJ.m'li1.e.

Our retreat from the top was impressive, bounding down on
loose gravelly slopes with rivulets of water everywhere. Now
and again we would startle a small herd of deer. (There are
approximately 1500 deer on Rhum, but they would soon be lost
to sight in the curtains of rain sweeping across both flan,ks).
The rain continued u..'1cbated all that day and the follo'Ning night
with just a brief glimmer of suns~1i.ne around ten 0' cloc]( the
next morning - e~ough to te~pt Margaret ~~d myself into another
foray to,"lards the main ricc;e. 'I'his time vIe tn·;)];; the Fony track
tot.7ards Glen Dibidil and at the hi,:,;;\'>st ~'Oint of the track ,',e
made our way across very boSSY rir;i'J.<" C'rou;;a to reach thG shores
of remote Loch Coire Na~! Grun!1d situatec: "~,lm'; the sadc'le
J:.etween Hallival and RhUI;\'s hi.7i'lest r:eal'., :\ski'Je.;'. ':-e had lunch
here sittinq amongst some of the n'.ost bi:!arre boulders I have
ever seen - the rock i3 Peridotite ,mdthe grip it affords for
clil1'bing is almost as good (if not better) than c:abrro. Before
we had finished eating, the already low clouus enveloped us
com.pletely and· we .became . just two more shapes in the Mass of
storm riven boulders by the loch sice. iTithin minntes the rain
started, sporaCl.ic at first and then e,S the "lind increased it
came driving down even harder than yesterday.

Reluctantly we decided to descend, but instead of going back
the way we had corne we made our \vay down to the sea at Bagh
no Uamha, the bay of caves, also called Cable Bay, as the
telephone cable to the n:ainland enters the sea at this point.
The bay is made up of several small rocky coves, each with a fin'
sandy beach with fresh wa~er runni~g Gown ~t several roints.
'I'his would be an ide".1 spot for cC'.mpin~;, but n:o::-ior ;: en..ission
would have to be obtains6 frcr:, the '·,'arden. The (lL> ti:.l1ce from
here to the landin9 staqe a~ ~OC~ Sc~esort takes a ~ 0C l~~ours

alo119 a very sogt]Y coast; ~:c arrivecl ~.ock at. t:H~ t~~j.'~ts

absolutely soaked t!lrol.'gh . r,c· Illon~ re2.11y. d:c;<,' cloth:;::,; left ..
so nOvl we too t'lere Hearing. -Ot:..r 3..:lGr-ts!

As before the rain continu",d t~..rou~;:-lCU'C th,·, night only this
tifLle accompanied by 'Ja1e fcrco r:Jil;:·:.~j ~ an{ in tJH~ n~.()rning the
fine sandy beach in front of :..Ju.:::.~ ta!lt.$ ;·~(..,s studdf;" \:ith hoof
rrints of countless deer drive~!. dot:n l;y t.:1C ~Jcl(:!'.. This ex
plained the srrunting \,.!f;~ ~ d l-..caJ':c. ?bcvc r..:i:E: xo.-:...r of th{! \,rind, and
the ·'rlli"l1Ining of t'.h{) rain and t:71~2 (::cns l.:::...r:t 21apr .'J'1S;' f the canva!
By :9 .. CO a. In. tb.e lust of t:1t:~ re.i~ llt:i....;. ~Or..f' ~:lj a. ';:-ltery sun
s·l.lo\1'":)nly burst. into !:uil bJ:illi.:.s:-::e ~ t;::.~ E·:!"c.rlJy roc~~s started
to stear..L a:1G', ·l:.l~e bc3.raggle l.t CF.1ltl.[6.rs q~i.:.kl::.;.· carr.2. to li.fE: ..

Frank; :·iarsarct a~ld I l·:er;~ a~··;al:! tv 1(!./.:"" COrrp!.2te "lith
sweat.e:cs hausing O"Q DU:C &.1C,'.' te, cry.. : 'Vl:;:-;. SO \}':; l,!E.:CC almost_an
i1CU~ b~hind th,~ r.".over tee,uts (ll1C' ':J1..ir ~r.~.€~1(.1 r·,.o~ Br ]lvE:r:y from
Bristol. ~:hc 't:Jf.;;ai;he:: J:ae.2.inec1. fL·.8 fo!. ·t.;:i~ n~).}_'L hO\:.r ape a hal
as y.re ~lo .~ly o.:3c·:ndeti the .:..i.:....<.<::il ·L.ra.G}~: 1.··d:.:.:~~~lS. cn.~ ...r once to
l.";?t.c:~ the :"31a.:h~ '".rts lauLc~-~ .5ei.:··::~:': v :: ·'"):1 it:~· a:'l.rs~12\1 t~ilgr1rnag

tc ·th~::: nf';a.r~st C'~1L.::":1:11 on t.ll':·: .I~l. (;f-" (:;.:'I:!.·. .:.a~ "l :-\:../ f SUtr-.: ana.
1.1 ....1~ a \'li.:~r.? or. t~;.c· :::'Od.t;" sc ~" ... ~.1d.\; ~G \:.i.,:v.:.:·:~:rus .:... j u.s.t: in case th
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had the binoculars focussed on us.

It was great to be out at last dn what looked like being a
good day. Ahead of us the craggy tor of Hallival was clear,
although still glistening wet from the early rain. As we
steadily gained the flanks of the north ridge we saw a figure
outlined against the sky only yards away from the summit - we
guessed it was Roger. A sudden increase in wind velocity and
a few drops of rain made us keep well below the ridge.crest,
although we still continued to ascend the very broken flank of
the mountain. Ten minutes later a clattering of scree made us
look up and we saw Roger hurrying down towards the Bealach
Barkeval. We shouted ourselves almost hoarse, but to no avail,
our voices were lost in the wind.

The reason for his haste was soon apparent as masses of cloud
swept over the ridge, this was alsoacoompanied by heavy rain and
we cursed our luck. We heard later that the Rover Scouts had
been midway between Hallival and Askival when the storm carne and
that they also had retreated from the main ridge. So although
we did not know it at the time, we had the mountains of Rhum all
to ourse~ves. As this was our last full day on the island we
decided to try .. Crnd ride out the storm for as long as we could.
We hUQQled against some giant boulders about two hundred feet
from the summit and had a bite to eat. An hour passed without
too r.uc~ discomfort and then 10 and behold the rain stopped, the
win' dcopped to a whisper and glimpses of blue sky appeared as
If :;.,y llac.'ic over the sodden landscape.

l'~-ank rose and shook hims·elf. "Let's knock this one off
while we can" ~e said, as he drained the last drop of coffee
from his flask· (he always carries two:). The last two hundred
feet were· easy. scrambling on rock called Allivite and soon the
three of us stood on the mist-shrouded, gently rounded top at a
modest height of 2,365'. We'd made it at our third attempt:
The mist cleared for a few seconds and Margaret spotted the
Mausoleum on sun-kissed Harris Bay, also a quick glimpse of
cloud capped Skye Cuillin and the coastline of Loch Scavaig.

Five minutes later we were on our way down the ridge towards
Askival - this was easy but with some interesting scrarnbl~g on
the last two hundred feet to the col. The mist was still with us
as we explored this unique grassy saddle. The grass is short as
befits a bowling green and the whole area is riddled with the
burrows of the small seabirds called Manx Shearwaters. The birds
spend the daylight hours on the sea between Rhum, Skye and Eigg
and then when it is almost dark they arrive at these holes in
their thousands (there are an estimated 70,000 pairs nesting on
Rhum). They are so ungainly on land thzt if they arrived in
daylight they would be harrassed by mcl~~uding gulls and Rhum
Eagles.

Soon the north ridge of Askival appeared L~rough the mist,
gently rounded at first, it soon gave way to rock scr~ling

of a similar nature to the easier parts of Skye. The rock is
mainly Allivite, a light coloured rock with dark spots scattered
over it.When seen close to - it seemed almost as good as gabbro.
In the misty conditions the ridge occasionally looked very
impressive with magnificent gendarmes, the main one being the
famous Askival Pinnacle. This is undoubtedly the finest part
of the main ridge traverse and was suitably enjoyed by us all;
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a rope is not--necessa%Y.lllthough ,we·-eap:ied·one with u~ .in_.case.
The summit of Askival, the hi~t peak on Rhum, was-finally
reached by ,scrambling. overlarge, blocks to the, Tti~T point at
2,659'.

Again we had no really good views because of.-the mi.s.t, but..
we had no difficulty in finding our correct ridge to descend
and soon we were scrambling down-towards the Eealach an Oir
(the Pass of Gold) .' In no time we were ih glorious sunshine
with fine views of Glen Harris on one side and the beautiIul
shaped Glen Dibidil on the other, and we were also able to'see
several groups of red deer feeding on the slopes of both glens.
The -pass itself was wide with fine short grass and superb views
of the Isle of Eigg four miles away across the Sound of Rhum.

We.co;lg easi!y have left 'the main ridge here and descended
into Glen Dibidil, and as the time was almost 4.15 p.m. we did
think seriously of doing this. Howevsr the lure of' completing
the traverse and making up for our earlier fa~lures was far too
strano, so with Margaret leading we made our way up the wide
steep" rics'e of Trollaval. ,In less than an hour we were on the,
Peak of Trolls at 2,300', tne most central of the Rhum'Guillins.
The summit ridge of this peak is very a~ry and requires care.
Luckily the mist had gone and we enjoyed fantastic views of the
surrounding islands and lonely Loch Pap~dil. This mountain has
some of the longest and fi~est climbin~ on the island including
a four hundred foot wall or gabbro called Harris Buttress. The
main ridge now swings sharply to the South with a steep descent
down the flanks of some very good climbing areas.

Our next objective, Ainshaval 2,552', now loomed impressively
rising steeply from the Pass of Springs 1730' just below us, in
a great_~ck buttress, followed by ~ sharp arete apd a curving
rim of snort ~liff~ 17ading t? t~e Just visible s~t. The
cloud was agaJ.n bUJ.ldJ.ng up rapialy, and as we toiled laboriousl'
round the buttress on its west Side, the mist once more '
envelqped ~s_corn~letely, only this ~ime it was acCompanied by
the finest d::-izzle. The -rocks (l'lOStly quartz felsite) quickly
becC!llle t.reacherous and route fj,nding very difficult, as the
mO\llltain tried to hide her secret.s b,~hind a clammy white s!lroud.
'1,e were nO~1 feclin~ very tired and. it ,-las a great relief "'Then a
short slimey gully l",d us through the cliffs and onto the final
gras3y 'top of Ainshaval, the second hicohcst on Rhum. Frank
followed us a couple of minutes lat~r, ~vcn more relieved to se
the top than we had be':m. He swallowed wilat was left 'of his
second flask of coffee, draining tht~ last dregs into his per
manently parched mouth, and said "Is this the last peak, can we
go down now!" Hhen I informed him that there were still two
more to go, a glazed look came into his eyes. "Can't you see
I 'Ill Chinese .lacquered!" he gasped. I could but did not admit:
Knowins- that he had already done more peaks in a day than ever
before, I sympathised and then convinced him that the only way
for a true Oread was over ~~ose two last summits.

The first one we easily gained by following the rim of the
Forgotten Corrie to the small cairn marking Sgurr nan Goibhrea
2,475 I (not named on the map). On a fine sunny day this peak
would hardl~ be Doticed, but in misty conditions we experiencl
ths cairn was a confidence booster 2nd from here we took a
compass bellring on the final peak, Sgurr n~n Gillian. As the



The following day we sailed for the mainland and as we left
Rhum we chan,;f:d boats vlit:h a S'7Qre of Gi11ies from the main
estates of Scotland, going tc tlle j.slo.r.c to learn the art of
deer stalkins-, vle hoperl they too we'.ule: enjoy tl-,e tGaut.ies of
Rhum as we had Gone.

~e wnre a little dismayed to find that most people had taken
~ro~nd three hours to cover the six miles from Kinloch and that in
bro~d daylight~ As we rather reluctantly shouldered our sacs and
left this haven at 9.10 p.m. our eyes were immediately attracted
towards the Bealach an Oir between Askival and Trollaval. The
wes~ering sun, free at last from the clinging clouds, was lighting
thG pass and the now mist-free peaks With its brilliant light.
FLom the col the main watershed of the glen came. down to our
fent"like a bubbling river of gold. "

With'this lasting memory of a fantastic end to a wonderful
day, we made light work of the six miles back to Kinloch. As
we entered camp it sta.rted to .rain, the time \~as 11. 45 p.m.
The end of a very lo~g day, but one we would remembe~ for the
rest of-our I1v2S.

swirled in ever thicker we fo:!.lowed the un'1ulating hi.'Jh plateaux
with a final rise to the large cairn at 2,503' the-southernmost
peak on Rhum - the tZ.me was 7.15 p.m. 1'.c,:orC:ing to the
excel lend guide to Rhum by Hamish M. Brown, the descent of this
peak towards Dibi.dil is not straightforward and the steep broken
sround followed by a steep grassy flank merits V.S. grading at
the end of a long day.

We duly took our time and.~arefully descended in a southerly
direction first down some scree slopes,.then by two interesting
gullies, and finally emerging from beneath the clouds at around
the 1,700' contour into the full glory of an Hebridean evening,
Eigg and Muck still sunlit, swam on a silver sea watched over
by a crescent mooJl. Within an hour we had reached Dibidil !:?othy,
a magnificent place to spend the night surrounded by.. mountains,
yet less than a hundred yards from the turbulent sea - the time
was 8.45 p.m. Alas we had not much time to tarry, already
Shirley and the girls would be wondering where we'd got to. We
<lte our emergency rations (three lo1.ars bars), fed Frank tll8 last
0f the glucose tablets and then had a look in the hut book,
q~ickly seeing' the 'name of a fellow Oread, Jim Kershaw •
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PRESIDENTS MEET 10TH - 12TH ,JJ.l';!.JN;,~t Nat Allen

\ of the
;oibhre3
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AS the

The Presidents meet, like .las+_ yea:;::' s, \i,;"E held Q.t Heat:tlY
Lea. It began on Friday evenin'.;, c.S most (Ir"a6 functions do,
in a puL.

Satn~:d2:Y dawned fine ·ar.d aH.€:< th", barr, ,"<:-5. c;.::..lle rEoady for the
evenil1g1~.; higll jinks l the Gregs·.:>n3, ~e~' Fe~l:- F.G::;·~ Eud:.orJ., John
Douqhty, ])1;;),5" one Pete and mysej_f truGC:c,'~ ac.:os" :"uri:)aCJ8 from
lIthl~ Grou;-;e'; t .. =' 1.;;1->r~nJ. a pleasan~: C(/;.l[.J.e (.:'f ::.O\:i~·S c:.. i.n~i:lg on.
Sta_-:alJf':1' rr::tu:t..ni:.-l~'.;. via Padl\~y ,,-';:..:n.'ge and '~:he (~;:' lnd:..etc:r:d Ce.fe ..



II

l';le nite bec;an in the "\>/heatsheaf" and some three drinkinc;
hou:l'~S later sixty or seventy eager movers returned to tho hUl:
'co demo:Lish eu):" nmv famous "Nor....eigan Table". 'I'his year',
li':erally creaking with savouries and goodies. As advertistc1,
tl:.e dancing was t.O "Big Belly Carnel' G Disco", spot prizes and
novelties followed, until the moment all ea<]crly iJ:,vaited:
1. 3.nJl'"y, now f1.ushed with Scotch courage, challenge!:' Appleby
fer TJ:7hat sadly may be the last time. 'ro say he \;~',S thrashed
in a sequence of trials of stre:1'}t' b'{ this y01::.1"1gEeJ, fitter lli0.n
Via.s I,utting it mildly! LventlJall:t j,ie g-ot to bed .. and after (l

1.0" jO da"fA}n .. the barn ,.vas Im~~kc::,l out Clad tIl€. de;;xis succ::;ssfully
disposed of.. G.r:udgi.ngly a group of us chasec1. l(~'o:·~t:rot ~..shc:rofth
to ~'roggaU: and back in a tor.rential QOI\'11l:-'O'.lL

~\fh3.t do I remember? A 19ood day O\.1t on Saturday, the
session i:'l t.ne pub, the grub (many tllanxs qirls) and the
laughs. So 'Vlhat C...'.G 'lIe miss; not rr:.....c:l :::: think. Probably one
of t'1argaret Hooley's rubber Elince pies. 11y thanks once again
te...3.11 _w_r:c--c.=..!!~ .::t~rJ. gaVt~ .-L t l.....(~ 11!
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106 Wimbledon'Crescen~, ~algary T3C

Copy of.letter sen~'to Mr. W. Hayes
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f~O~ ~r. T. Daffern,

3J I r ,f.lberta •
t ,. "-'

nea,r III. Hayes,

The book "Climb If Y~u ~1iII" has arrived safely. We
very much appreciate your efforts to get us a copy. " Glad to
hear the book's a sell ou: - it certainly got. good reviews
in the Clilnb'ing Magazines,

. ~ t
We knew,~ome of.the Or~ad very well ,- George Sutton,

Eric Byne, Harry Pretty atd Ji~ ~ershaw,who was up in
Spitzbergen with us in 1960. It's interesting to .,find out 00.'

wha~ they are doing these days.' I was also considerably
surprised to find myself 011 a photo taken on tile 1958
Marsden-Rowsley Walk!

We're returning to E~gla~d for a holiday at Christmas and
are wondering how we'll find things.

ClimbiIlg over here in ·the Canadian Rockies· -is very much in
its infancy - few huts, f,w people and every climb an expedition 
still many, many uncrlmbec. pea;'::,,;',- Actuall?, I can't wait to
get back an.d h..ave a good bash ':Jvcr the Der;)yshire Moors:
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Gilt' "lX10. 'l'Qny Daffern.
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A Ulan stood hl tt'.n€; his head age-lnst a brick wall and was asked
why,he repUed "well its gres.t when its st?pSII. Sittlng i~ the d::m.~g
room of the Ohurch Hotel,warmlY contemplatlng.gammon & chlPs,~e ~new
just what he meant. The thlrty-six hOl2r trauma ofrai,l'l,sodden ,C:LO·t;';f'E
a wlnd that left staggering bodies all the way up liar; ury Hl~l:and
knee-deep oozing peat marked us all. Even the veteran masoch~kS'.i at.d

slavedriver Ashcroft was keeplng ql11flt ( except in the cabin wne:co he
insj.sted on talking on the subject he incl:ules to-~ll bloody mght.) .
B'lt maybe this was a snbereous protesG a·t the condltlons. certa-ln age-
i'1g members of the club were abseIl"; h'OIl.. the meet, the result of a rec
on~',ol:trc the previous week-end,it was st8.ted by Bingham that they were
de6e~1erate. By S,mday it 'Nas evio.e',lt that they were merely cunning,
sush were the thougbts ,>[,gineered by a few jars of ale and the prev
i012s1y mentioned gammon.

An element of competition entered into the crossing of the moor
on the Frlday night,posslbly occasioned by the rumour that we were
booked into Locke.;:;:':('onk on the Saturday and not the Friday! The result
however was fairly' nc;:mal-a shambles. once ,nore, Williams rising cry
of II Follow me, this is the way': was heard, whereupon he disappeared
alone and was not seen for some hOUTS. Jhon Dench,straight from the
bush in tropical greens and solar topee,fell by the wayside inGold-
en Olough following a four hour sundowner in the Nag's Head. ,
EveutuallY,Lockerbrook was reached where Pete Scott (after breaklng
ir~t(, the place ) performrd the last· Xl tes'•. , .. "

Saturday's stroll turned'into a grueller'; It· started pleasently
at first,up the path from the Derwent Dam,then Abbey Brook until ~
waterfall near the top was reached. Here-- a cold-, wet ·lunch. was "taken"
in the cabin. EVer onwards, we' flogged upFeatherbed '¥oss"andeventu-alY
met the wind on Margery Hi.ll.'ilith l!'lfated cago\)les and'bod,12s'leamng
drunkenlY,loose rocks flying away at the tcuch'~f a boot w~'fi~aly

arrived ,via Bull Olough and a long' slog up the Derwent 'n'ack, 1 nt,?"
Lower Small clough. No sympathy was offered to' anybody-from' anybody.'

The serio-comic situation of having' twenty-five bodies ~n the:: .
Lowe~ Small clough cabins sent a breakaway group' ov~r to' an-abode'1n~
the West End. It was adequate( and only just )for five bodies,'but--around
IO.Opm a knock on the door,greeted by a chorus of II sod off ll ,was foll
owed br Kershaw's dramatic entrance,who,lookedsomewhat haggard'after
search:l-ng for Small clough for 'some six hours without map or compass;
or even torch. Back at the cabins 'in Lower Small clough' the usual'
~ocial'stratification was evident with OhamberB,.Radcliffe and company
:l-n the lower refuge and the plebians (supavised by Scott from' h1S".
now traditlonal'perch on the tabl'e)in the upper one. There was no' 'esc
a~in~,water, it was running down the wall and right through the hut.
Jlm ..lnfleld 'cast off' on his lilo and deCl.l1J:<3d water beds to be
just t~e thing.Graham Slatp.:r ,-0.1 !-J.:\,s first r,ls<:~) wondered why no one
~1.,-;pt ln the corner and R,\"o'(" s} ~pt un.d..al' ',:le '';Q',,::'e,'ilhich 1s a pos-
ltion he is not used to, '

SU!);Q.ay dawned Rt the orack of 9 Oal,,1, ; v:'-"; end w'dh the clag"r1ght
down.A gOOd, day did no'b se'Ol,n 'likelY; 80 :\ t W~.;8 ae;-rE"·;cJ. that' a rapid re
treat down lnto the. ;;'est End ViaS Ul1,A pleal'je::lt 5t::o.i~~ !9 ':Alport,
and one hell of'a flog up'Blackdci:. brc\.lEht \)S ir,1,o the'olal:f1igal-n.
Siilall,?ut numerous P?\::··':J.6S could 'of'; s;.oGted T\ltl::'li1.l,g about in all
di

h
;ectlonS,bl1t tJ.ll eventualy a::rived 'oack 1,1 E&.10 fer the gammon &

c ..ps.
Thanks for comming -see you next year.
AttenQence-23 members and 4 prospective members.
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SYMONONDS YAT.(april 11th-13th) DAVE APPLEBY

JUdith,El1zabeth and I arrived early on the Saturday morning to
meet up with Keith Gregson and stuart Firth on the campsite at
Christchurch. The latter two set of:f for the orags while we were '
settling in,meeting up in tile 8e;<'.9.ce~1s Eas.d,do,m ;l¥ +,he river at
luncb.<c·ttme. Aft E:r some ref::-eshl;:If.'<1": t~e ti':reI3 .)~E \i.; :~."':; ,. rned. to
the L1:l:sg, leav1.!'.g JUd::"J:l to malte t.er :jvm we! t'lc).( 1;,: the :Jamp.-·
site with .he nipper.

We were 512.. in an1attflcking moori' when we Er:r:ri'Q~d ':Jolow the
SeY,:,I.~ 8J.sters .- G':-egEJon threw nilJ:se/S at ·tbe cx~ W1.tcj 'J ;,.ertain
amctJn~ of f:t:co:lcliG aggression; folloi,IH~d by S~!)Hrt ti\ho t9.lkeo, non
step. It w!;.u n';)1; lJnt~l he wew. irtc. total silellue that i'>l;l realised
that Keith ~(',d on ·the end ()f his ro:p~ f;\ five pint t>ar:rel of sc:rIJmpy
in ·'.he o'urie;;ive body of S·tUD.J't. It went on like a pan't.o-mlme, but
eventually all was well and a return was m~de ~o th~ foot of the
crag.

i.~Q'~ h;,Wir.g a guide book didn:t help, espe;:~1.al:;s when ;.;he ltlS0.
lead.·3:~ WF.lG forced into taking the vt':leJ' tVil"(' on Vlhtt>'~ 1(,,'1 tb. l'l",:i.d;1 had
better b~ a good route or eJ.3e~ OnG Vii6l·S SelEhj1;f1d Yf.b.i'.:h cOl~l.d o,'l1y
be (:'~j30~;ibed cH: 81.2icj.d::.~1 (the ro(H;~'b }eade:." nr]"'~ .l:.n:TF.~.ng priur ·~o

leaving the g~t'o\)nd). It was like eli-.n(liWs ;1 V'm"";~,c"l boolr "&SI')-
U: y-O,l did-n1 t like the hold you pu·~ g bwck.l ~ \/10.13 agJ:flod bY' u:a
thfit ~t V/I'.S v.K to stand to stand on El lOGse block so long as )"ou
d~cn't give it an owtward pUll. Scrumpy st~a"~ was wlshi~~ held
had a:lotb.er couple of pints as he set off, i;hrl)wl.;:~g loose bloGks far
a:lcl wi.,;.,," 'fne route fill;! shed up a vertica:.' cho13' of mu,:., crow~ed by
au. un8uJ.'mo·Jl,r~ebl'3 t:r()$ that had to be ciroUir.il.aviga-t ,d. by us:'l'.g ones
t6('thi The meE;,t leader was told in a very di::eo1; malli,.m:,and w.\.th
very ~~W words tha" he wasnlt to piek another route uutil W~ had all
sobe::ed up.

Several moreelirobs weTe done(oZl very sound l'ock)befol'c a hasty
r6tvr~ was made to the c~mpsite. A weal was consumed a~ thu. sun want
dO'im,follov,cG. by a tvlO hOilr stJ.n1; i.n the booz~r. A gocd·clay.J-"deeQ..

On the SUZlday Ka1 th and Stuart returned to 'the crag ",nd g'/ive' 'l t
more, unisrunent whilt'. JUd:i."uh, E1J.zab·3th Eild I went for, a \,aLc In the
foJ' eEt. '

It was a very small turn-out but the weath~T was good ~nd the
campslte pldElsant WhlCh ~ad~ vp for the lack of inter~st shown in
th~ meet. Let~,hQPe that more people turn up neAt ye&=.

\lant ed tor thi s yeai's ar~nual d~ l'.ner·- actors, strippers, plast 1e boob~.-'--.
'0ne;S a.p.d Gstl'ings. lI::'so SOlile gOL'd. idalio a:lc. profe:rably a so:i:ipt •...

UGJ.ly stat('(l af1:e~· '\:ile last dll'.!l.c:r. that he wou~l..d orgal~j,~}a the next

cal;jexet.
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G,!>ORGE r.1~ODES..... -- - - - ~._-~ ._-_.
George "see em off" Rhodes is first on our list in this

reinstatement of PROFII,E.

He is known by most Oreads but probably our recent generation
recognise him as the man who comes up well with the leaders in the
Dovedale Dash. George set the early record for this cv~nt and
donated the trophy which is competed for each year.

He joined the club in 1962 at the age of 67 just after
havinq major transplant surgery, namely two bullocks legs in
place of the common or garden sort that we lesser mortals have
to put up with. It wa s not long after this that Handley ~ave

up serious running.

George's natural ability, his ever will to win along with
stamina, guts, competitive spirit and mile after mile of training,
led him to represent England at the Empire Games in 1934 (that.
d<~es him and a few more besides!) It can only be to his cred~t
th<~ he has run in many major events up and down the country,
" -'Nays with splendid success. But the Dash always remains his
favourite and we can be sure that for many more years we shall.
see his stocky figure weaving its way up to the front of tha f~eld
where it belongs. George will be changed back into his whistle
and flute having consumed at least three pints of the 'girl.ies I

tea before Tom Green and Dave Williams turn into the bottom of
the drive for the final tortuous finish.

Last year he was still tucking them under his belt by taking
three major 'veterans' titles. First was the Three Peaks Race
(Pen-y-Ghent, Ingleborough and Whernside); secondly in the Edale
"Skyliner" which I believe takes in Grindsbrook around to Brown
Knoll, Lords Seat over Mam Tor, Losehill, Winhill-about turn,
right hand up a bit over the edges and so back to Edale. Last
but not least he went on and· took another over-40's title in the
Three Towers Race which I believe is a mere 20 mile amble around
Cannock Chase.

On the climbing scene, and that's why he joined the Club,
George has always been a compe~nt mountaineer, and I'm surf
he will agree, he has never claimed or even desired to be onu of
those fearless tigers that one finds in climbing who get ~2rc

pleasure at it than Fisher does throwing bricks at plate gl~ss

windows. He spends a lot of time in Wales, with his family,
where he has a delightful cottage in the Betws-y-Coed area. As
well 'as the Oread he's also a member of the Rucksack Chili.

In between all these activities he runs a very successful
garage and motor car concern - altogether a most delightful
companion, a first-class athlete and a valuable asset to the
Oread Mountaineering Club.

8
I trust you have enjoyed this edition of your newsletter - if so,
just put pen to paper, send it off and I'll 'set my fingers worn
down to the bon~ aSui~ - with pleasure.

•
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DUSTIN WPPMAN.

Slnce'our mans' last 'visit to that most celibrated mount~ins of
all mountains, the Matterhorn, certain facts"ha;re come to 11ght.lt
appears, on talking to an offlcial from the M1nlst~y of Tourism in
Basle that he has set them a bit of a p!oblem,causlng much ~onfusim
as well as some considerable cost. It a~l ;:evolves around hJ.s ~ast
ascent of the H/:lrnli ridge. So much congeB·~;.on pus calHied by hJ.s
habitual and selfish 45 m.inute stint ths.t; s0;teU.:.l11;; }\n,t had to be
done. Consequently! the mini.~"t,:t'~r h~ve P?u:t'e~, l.r. _ttW:1 :'~:"; 13,.~.~ }:t'ancs
into a rare convenJ.ance-.a lul .. y illhctlom~" £','),'·-.'0"1··... 8'_ ;., ....,,:tiory
Wh:lCh converts human waste in-,o dust,. It 113 r-;5,tu".o<,r.. Ji;;,rt bellow the
the fixed :t'opes above the shoulder. As most of yell l,'IlOW I, dther by
ar:tLlaJ. ascent or by guide book ) tbm:e a;r-? seve: J ::'i.: r..umber t~ere
fore ";;he 100 has been sitliated a'~ t:l'; f:irl.G c.~ 'tUI;I ,70y3 ";hat ).s pop
ular Hith 'the Americans (' be never pus likQd '~;l%, 8?'tloe the dtW they
en't<o:i:'0d""beinselves' int6 -the last waT),

Rece::t statistics show that on a good nay 80me 150 climb'rrs att
emr)'~ '~hB peak so you can imagine the problems, the hold-ups our man'
ca~ses on that knife-edge ridge. So afte~ many months of research &
d-';>'l&lopr,;en't they came up with the gas'-:;Jovlc:red 100. A trial run was
mad'l. "_Tl the latter part ',0:6. the '74 se£,DO::l but the :1,00 was r.ot an
uDc.uulified su<;cess' due to e. 't'emremenL!:'l 'Ol.il'ner setting, a rarefied
o';,lllcsphore and failure to supply opera:.ing :'nstruotions ln sevcrul
~a:!.£'tJ.2.ge8.. , ... 1.. . .

An ·officiai explained," as soon as you' have finished you' put
down the 'seat lid and the contents start burning- therebs 'a,1 elec
t;l'lcb.attery, a cyli.nder of comp:ressed g'as' a;1d"a 7foot ChH3;1~Y. WEC)
a:~e useing thi.s type of 100 ell!ery day In' the valleY,and have, done
for many years but si nce your mans last Vl SIt·. ';;0 ·th~1 clOunta::.a ..-he
ministry had to do somethi.ng". He went 'on 1\ It· tcok '~hf) I"ternat
ional Enviroment Corps seven weeks to get Jt up th~re and a lurther
two weeks to get it going". He looked at me wlth a' pflJ.L,d face-
n Wev.e heard he's coming back this year, can't you B'.• gger;,,;; to hi-m
that he. goes to another area".
"1 '11 see what I can do II, was my reply, 11 But he has t::J.:i.s 'uiling to
prove to Wilson- somethi.ng to dO'with the older generatio~ and all,
that ". .. •

The official mopped·his brow and then raised' his head'a~i looked
'up at the mountain. 11 'Then theres the telephone ", he said. ",.
II What telephone ll , said I, 'looking :rather enquiringly, "\iha'\;s..:tl1is
about a telephone ll '. ,"c' ••. ' " •

·llweU;a couple of Years'ago 'S·vl01ent,·storm. hl>t-.,the'·n·~e':and-b:i-iw
away his pigeon l'oft (used ,fo7-: wOl'ldwlde communication). 1t w/?-s ...
situated just behin9- th"l Solvay Hut',p;;geons Vlere 'scattered' sNet;1"'·..:.
where-in all direC!~i~nil', 1 twas 'a chsast~ous··af-fe.·ir, . Well f youl;' rpan

,cam.e along and in~ls"~d that· we make a~e~~B or offer' an alter~t~ve'
system of some k:l.ud. Fl~ ke:p; O~1 ShOU:tlng, . 'Do you know who I am I

~nd st art ed ment ~onll"i: !",';"::;~s llkEi Herr J:-.ett igashen Elnd' Frau Iielbunz.
"re they politl t :.ons' ::.n yO!l'r COLW',l'yE, he flcked.
lINolt I said,llbv.t t~G7·CC.!1 ~ot.: j·.lc·~ e.G ari1\.isJr:.z!!.

,~ ~~

T~e last repor~ is that instruc'~ions in .~ev~n languages have bee~' ,
fltt ed to the .LOO (L'.1dG.::' tbe SUi\; j ai1d ,llay be L's€id by all but 'the,- .
telephone is for ';,he ~.3" of; OJ..r Ll&n ! or.~':" unless someone'returns
the last bre"ed::.ng P~~\'r >;;t;;.cb "v'r·o' ~Last fiBen in the bar at the Lady
Bower Inn.

POB ~ script. Se~ r"~::: -'lUg: fOl' actua:L details on the 100 & telephone.

,
"


